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fALL SPORTS I 
Cross Country-&.£ , 2002 Division II Women's Basketball All-America Teams 
Cross Cou:ntty-W 
!Football 
Soccer-M First Team 
Soccer•W , 
Volleyball , Name Institution Pos. Ht. Yr. Hometown 
#Randi Morgan Dakota Wesleyan University 6'2" Mitchell, S .D. 
*Tyesia Hunter (S.D.) C 5'10" So. Oakland, Calif. 
'Basketball-M !Div Julie Vogelzang Holy Names College (Calif.) G/F 6'2" Sr. Grandville, Mich 
Basketball-W Div I Heather Jones Cornerstone University (Mich.) C 6'0" Sr. Salix, Iowa 
Basketbail-M Div II ; Wendy Okeson Briar Cliff University (Iowa) F/C 5'8" Sr. Weskan, Kan. 
Bar.ketba11-W Dtv H Jamie Woudstra Hastings College (Neb.) G 5'11" Sr. Orange City, 
Swimmlng&Dlvlng•M ' Heather Brewner Northwestern College (Iowa) F 5' 10" So. Iowa 
Sv.·i.mming&D!.vlng• W Michea Embry Evangel University (Mo.) G 5'6" Sr. Springfield, Mo. 
Indoor Track&Fleld-M Kristina Barrow Indiana University Southeast G 5'9" Sr. Louisville, Ky. 
Indoor Trac,k&Fie1d•W *Kara Brandau Sterling College (Kan.) F 5'7" Jr. McPherson, Kan 
Viterbo Universit is. F Sr. Wilton, Wis. 
#NAIA Player-of-the-Year 
*Repeat first team selection 
Second Team 
Irmnls-M , 
TenJlls;.W Name Institution Pos. Ht. Yr. Hometown 
OutdoorTrack&Field-M , Shawna Jensen Judson College (Ill.) 5'8" Sr. South Beloit 
Outdoor Tradt&Fleld-W i Kara Bruxvoort Trinity Christian College (Ill.) G 6'2" Jr. Highland, In 
Clair Lowe Covenant College (Ga.) C 5' 11" Sr. Lampass, Te 
On-tine Advertising , Jill Esely William Jewell College (Mo.) C 5'8" Sr. Savannah, JI✓. 
Nikki Garagano Midland Lutheran College F 5' 11" Sr. Omaha.Neb 
Kayla Blom (Neb.) F 5'9" Sr. Lignite, N.D 
Margene Murdent Minot State University (N.D.) G 6'0" Sr. Tolono, Ill. 
Kirsten Rossotti Goshen College (Ind.) C 6'0" Sr. WestCaldwr 
Antrinette Barrino Cedarville UniYersity (Ohio) F 5'9" Sr. N.J. 
Mary Stuehm Caldwell College (N.J.) F 6'0" Sr. Paterson, N.: 
Hastin s College (Neb.) F Hildreth, Ne 
Third Team 
Name Institution Pos. Ht. Yr. Hometown 
Amy Stefansic Malone College (Ohio) F 5' 10" Sr. Ravenna, Ohir 
!Courtney Farrell University of Sioux Falls (S.D.) F/C 5' 11" Fr. Sioux Falls, S 
Tasha Neal Evangel University (Mo.) F 5'11" Fr. Springfield, JI✓. 
Misty Wellman York College (Neb.) C 6' l" Sr. York, Neb. 
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Tri-State University (Ind.) F 
Shawnee State University (Ohio) G 
Dickinson State University C 
(N.D.) F/C 
Huntington College (Ind.) C 
College of St. Mary (Neb.) 
Northwestern College (Iowa) 
Institution 
Concordia University (Ore.) 
Holy Names College (Calif.) 
Marian College (Neb.) 
Bethel College (Ind.) 
Bethany College (Kan.) 
G 
Concordia University (Mich.) 
Dakota Wesleyan University (S.D.) 
Hastings College (Neb.) 
William Jewell College (Mo.) 
Shawnee State University (Ohio) 
Mayville State University (N.D.) 
Sterling College (Kan.) 
Northwestern College (Minn.) 
College of the Ozarks (Mo.) 
Albertson College (Idaho) 
Viterbo University (Wis.) 
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Baseball I Golf-M I Golf-W I Softball I Tennis-M I Tennis-W 
Outdoor T&Y-M J 01J)c1Qor T & F-W 
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Lafayette, Ind 
Columbus, ot 
Richardton, N 
Mooresville, I 
Omaha,Neb. 
Holstein, low, 
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